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The vaccination and health program for precondi
tioned calves shQuld (1) increase the value of the 
calf to the prospective buyer and (2) minimize health 
pro~.lems for the owner during the weaning. and precon
~i t ioning per'iod. The feeding program should like
wi£!e be designed to minimi~e health problems and to 
profitably increase calf weight during the precondi
tionin~ periOd. 

VACCINATION AND HEALTH PROGRAM 

All calv~s sho~.~:ld have been weaned at least 30 
days prior to sale time. Minimum.vacc'inationand 
working recommendations to be done at or before wean
ing. are: 

IBR 1 ·Pl'-3 ('intramuscular injection) 
Blackleg-Malignant edema 
Deworm (Ivermectin if approved) 
Castrafe (healed at sale time) 
Dehorn or tip (healed a·t sale time) 
Treat external parasites 

Optional vaccinations arid procedure-s that may be reC
ommended by local conditions or buyer preference are: 

BVU 
Haemophalus 
Lepto 

Sale rules will dictate minimu~. procedures, However 
remember that immunizations ar'e important during the 
pr.econditioning period as well as after the sale. It 
is r-ecommended thai: local veterinarians be involved 
in planning the program. 

Implanti!l& has been demonstrated. to increase 
both gain and efficiency of grazing and fed cattle. 
Since buyers will almost certainly want their cattle 
implan.ted before going to wheat pasture or to the 
feedlot, t'hey must know the ~mplant history of the 
c·a lves in the Sale (what~ they were implanted with and 
when they were last implanted), For this reason, It 
is recommended that all calves be implanted at wean
ing or tliat none be implanted so that buyers· can plan 
for reimplanting. 

F~EDlNG DURING PRECONDITlONING 

Gains during _preconditi()ning depend on: 

I, How qu'ickly the calves begin to eat. 
2. The energy levei of the diet, assuming that pro-

tein, minerals and vitamins are adequate. 
3. Amount of feed consumed. 
4. Length Of the feeding period, 
5. Quality and degt"ee of fleshing of the calves at 

weaning; good calves· outgain poor calves and 
thin calves may outgain fat calves. 

Whatever the gain, it is important that the cattleman 
be able _tO predic-t. calf gains so that the most profit
able feeding program can be selected., The most prof
itable feeding- program will likely change from year 
to year as feed coSts. change relative to cattl'e 
prices and the price spreads between heavy and light 
calves change. 

Precond-itioning feeds must be highly palatable, 
Remember that calves which have just been weaned may 
not eat for 3 or 4 days, e!3pec.ially if they have not' 
previous. ly been exposed to feed in a trough or self
feeder. Because rumen bacterial numbers greatly de
crease after a c,oupl'e of days of fasting, calf 
performance may be slowed for the next week Or so 
since several days will be needed for the rumen to 
function at peak efficiency again. Providing some 
creep feed for 2 or '3 weeks before weaning will usual
ly alleviate the problem of poor consumption the 
first 3 or 4 days after weaning. If calves have not 
been fed px;:evious to weaning, they shoul~ be given 
recognizable feed, such as hay, or a highly palatable 
mixed ra't ion. 

It is best to wean in a sma 11 pen with feed and 
water highly visible and accessible;. Smail pens re
duce fenc-e walki!lg and are desirable unless dust be
comes a problem. 

It is imposSible to exactly predict gains during 
precond it ioiting. HoweVer, reasonably accurate. esti
mates are necessary for predicting feed Costs, sale 
weights and breakeven prices. With this in mind, sam~ 
ple diets are shown that should give gain in three 
ranges: 0. 5-1.0 Lb/day, 1.25-1.5 lb/day or 2.0 "to 
2. 25 lb/ day. 
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0.5-1.0 lb/day 

1. Prairie hay (full feed) 
Soybean meal - 1.5 lb/head/day 

2. Alfalfa hay (fuU feed) 

3. FescUe hay (>9%-Crude_Protein, fUll feed) 
Supplement (feed 3.0 lb/head/day): 

ground or rolled milo 86.0% 
soybean meal - 11.0% 
dicalcium phosphate 1.2 
limestone 1.1 
salt • 7 

4. Bermuda hay (>9% crude protein, full feed) 
Supplement: 

feed 3.0 lbs of the supplement shown for 
fescue hay o_r 
feed 1. 5 lbs of soybean meal., 

1.25-1.75 lb/day 

1. Alfalfa hay (full feed) 
Supplement (feed ·5. 0 lb/head/day) 

milo - 98.0% 
dicalcium phosphate 1.3% 
salt • 7% 

2. Prairie hay ( fu 11 feed) 
Supplement (feed 6.5 lb/head/day) 

milo - 83.0% 
soybean mea 1 - 14.5% 
Dicalcium phosphate I. 0% 
limestone .8% 
salt .7% 

3. Fescue hay ()9% crude protein, fu 11 feed) 
Supplement (feed 5.0 lb/head/day) 

milo - 94.5% 
soybean meal 4.5% 
salt loO% 

4. Bermuda hay ()9% crude protein, full feed) 
Supplement (feed 5.0 lb/head/day of the 
supplement shown for fescue hay. 

I. 

2. 

2.0 to 2.5 lb/head/day 

Rolled Corn 
Soybean meal 
Cottonseed hulls 
Molasses 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Salt 
Vit. A (30,000 IU/gm) 

- 48.5% 
- 12.0% 
- 33.0% 

5.0% 
.5% 
.5% 
.5% 

1/2 lb/ton 

Commercial preconditioning feeds: Excellent 
da i 1 y gains have been reported with well designed 
commercial rationS that contain relatively high 
ptoportions of .concentrates. Precoriditioning 
gains of 2.0-2. 5 lb/head/day have been commOn 
depending on the amount of feed consume.i and the 
type of calf fed. 

Any number of rations can be formulated with any 
number (Jf ingredients although palatability and quick 
acceptance are esse!ltial. In the .example rations 
shown in this artie le, corn and milo or wheat could 
be s·ubs t i tuted for each other wit!t some changes in 
the amoun·ts re·q·uired. Some wheat could be fed With 
proper precautions, Cottonseed meal could be used 
in the place of ·soybean meal if the amount were ad
jus ted to account for the different protein levels Of 
each. Be sure to- consult your extension specialist 
or· f·eed dealer who is experienced in ration fonnula
£:ion before changing ingredients or amounts of 
ingredients, 

FEED ADQITIVES 

.('roducers who suspect that coccidiosis may be a 
potentia 1 problem should consult their veterinarian 
about preventive therapy. Amprolium can be adminis
tered through drinking water or feed and Deccox can 
be added to the ration or supplement. Rumensin, 
cleared for use in increasing feed efficiency and 
gain in feedlot and stocker cattle has also been 
shown to give some protection against coccidiosis. 

The dec is Lon Of whether to inc-lUde oral ant-ibiotics 
in the feed shou'ld be made in consultation w'ith the 
veterinarian. 
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